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8IX COLD MEDALS
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Heroic REMEDY!

"HENRY'S
Carbolio

Constitution

RENOVATOR I

Based on Science.

CASH OAFIT AL, $125,000.aeardta to

CHAM. M. M l H I ,
es-- lliewU

0for tb twit P1anM bow wade. ir llalluaors,

9100,000 Deposited with tho Insurnnco Department of tbe State for
iMtrU Much Imvrmedand the new ine jti oicctiou 01 me jtoiicv uoiaera

All tbe Uflloers snd Directors (without an exception) are'Piork holders, snd will take rood ear that

Max .Twain hw If a r Mark
Twain gfvfe the Buffalo Express a bar-lesiiu- e

upon the war-map- s Juat now ao

common. Aa a triumph of art, this map
M the Buffalo Iniuioimt la nappreaeha
Uo It ia tntijed tie "Fortifications ef
I'm bat nobody would eren aaapect
that li bad any relation to French eapttal
if not told of tbo fact. It eahibita tbe

of St. Olood, Vinceneennee, Ver-

dun, Podank, tbe Kmc l'a ..d, High
Ilridge. Omaha and Jereey Ofty. A pe-

culiarity of the map ia that tbe Hirer
Rhine Ilea in an elbow of the Seine, al-

most directly weat of Vineennea. Prom-

inence ia given to a farm houae and a
fence in the foreground of lite map.

'HI. COMM KKDATIOXS.

It is the oi.lv map of the kind I ever

hi, U. 8. UaAXT.

It plaeee the situation in an entirely
new light. BrniiAkc:.

I cannot look upon it without abedding
tears. Bkiouam Yolno.

It la very nice, large print.
Napoleon.

H I had thia map I conld hare got out
of Mel without auy trouble.

, BA.MN1..

I bare seen a great many maps in my
time, but uoue that thia one reminds me

f Tkochit.

Universal Clothes Wringer
tbs proper rsaervea for tbe proiwr protection of tLel'oliey Hoieera will be Saade,Imiirot 1 with Unwell'. Patent Puuhls Cog wheel,

sna tbe Patent Step, srs now enquestlonsbly fllr
npertorto any spparatoe for washing clothe ever Prepared with Skill, Thia Company makes a Casa Dividend to ita Policy Holders of Ss 3 lo 60 par seat each vastfa sd.

by uioana of its low rales of premiums.vaminteuled. and will save tutlr oust twice a year, by
aviiuf labor sad clothes.
Southern jwoptt who have used them test fy ss The safety of the policy la guarded. All New Vork Con psnies arseblieesl by la Mate to set stint

the cslctlaltd on the aaaie table ol mortslltysame raasrv. the Hsaerve lorescti Coatpan) la the same,

frees 0i HlW.
i a 1 S( ) n count.

0 Saiarf aiihiiit,pMto
previous appointment, Urge portion ,of

gilsaensnf P""1-"- " county, aasrnibled

at ihe aoart house la Islington, for the

parpoM of firing publie f apression lo

tbtir sentiments in reference to the men

who are "holding over" as Sheriff and

Commissioners, or forcing tbeir services

upon the county sgainat ibo will of tha
people fairly and openly ei pressed at tbo

ballot box. The meeting waa organiaed

by electing lion. Henry Walaer, chair

an aad Jamcss B Dickaou aemwUry.
Befoia taking hia aeat thociiairmau lUted
briefly the object of the meeting, after
whiah, on siotioB of Hon. Frank C
Robbius, the chairman appointed a com-

mittee of t el re to draft suitable reaolu-ttoo- t

expressive of tha acntimonta of tha

attuU in reference to the afortiaid men
of '"boldiaf over" notoriety, viz M. H.
I'iauia, Kaq ., chairman ; Geo. Ueo. Smith,
Columbus Sink, ljarid Jenkins, John
Owwa, William Hill, Msj. W. A.

A. Meek, John Sharp, Frank
Smith, P. A. Hoover and Ckriatian Pic

k,Thn eevaiitee having retired, Gen.
Jae. M. Tjnasih waa ealkd on for e speech,
and m he wan preaent, he of eoerae n

d i J, (ad to the great delight of the
andienee entertained them for at Wat

sad at tbe asm rait of interest, conaroueuily sil ait sale.
If

sad all tbs svsllsblr lamUlty sails pert oesa, that
the art of pharmacy of Ihs praaea! day eaa contrib-
ute.

And Combining in Gmeentrated Form lie moot

Valuable Vegetable Juices

Known in the History of Medicines for

I'bilsdalphia. sod Nsw York ruas.
orrica asd WAaaaoeva:

So. 0, .Vw(A Liberty Street, near llaltimor Street

1IALTIMOKE, Mo.
STEIFF'S PIASOS have all the lateat im- -

Wonu sad las iaipru IKrreeli acttoa.fsllr d

Ibr irs rears, with pilrilet of xrhaiiirs
within twelvs ueoths if uut eaUrtir satisfactory lo
pefebeeves.

Secouil baud Piano and Parlor OrgaW always
oa hand, from W0 to S3o.

Rtfcrrnct. who bars our Pianos in net:
ilea. H. C. Ism. Lettnirtoo. Vs.
H. li. Ilslpcr, P. X . Ileilla. Hsllsbory. N. C.
(len. Robert Itsnsnm, WMmlnrton. N. C.

Oov. John l.i i. e , irxingtoa. Vs.
Messrs. K. Bora ell ft Son. ( bsrlotte. V. C.
Peaf. Pnmb snd Hllnd Institute Kslelgti, N . C.
Misses ."ash sad Koll-c- k. Itillel.ore, N . C.
Terms mineral, s eall tssoliened.
If Krawa ft Reinhsrdt sre sgetda fee tae sle

of the shorr ce Ichrntnl Plsnos.
PhiMKMld at Fsi-tor- r prfevs. Jntv Ik ly

Trover 4 iuicer'-
s-

FIHST I'K KM 1 M '

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
181 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

IHINUITIOHS ur VVIAUX. I HIs Uompatij i policies are
This Cotnpanj imposes no restriction on travel i. f; r oue annual pay pent has been

made. This Company insures the lives of females. This Company will net contest
any legal claim. This Company will pay claims as soon as the proof thereof ia ful-

ly established.
Tbe rates ares are lower than those of any other Company organised under the

laws of New York, not responsible to thc Insurance Department for its safely.
The Fanners' and Mechanics' will grant insurance to suit on the following plans :

ORDINARY LIFE,
ENDOWMENT,

PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD,
IMFABTrVO

NUTRITION TOTHE SY8TEN,
TONE TO THE STOMACH,

Rillnws:
They aare thrss-lbnrt- h ef tbs labor i nd seat, sad

to tkessasUse both In money and contentment,
Cy every young lady learn to ass them aojl every
uiarncJ oue keep them In her boas.

Orleant 'Untune.
"An excellent wV' f Wfrs.-- Wehsr trisd

M. The Clothes Wringer Ia very sspertor. A gwod
ksnd will wash a largs number of pleoce la a few
hosia"

" JtoleijK Epinannl MrtknduL
"The Machine is no humbug, but a ncceaaity la

every sadly." ,
Georgetmm Knlritttmrepe.

We bars eaeef Uoty'a Holees IVaabera. aad
our houasholdjAp u. eaaisclsa essr It. Tbay ars
great aroaomuwra rime and labor "

JSrlijrfirM (S. C'. l AilcertUtr,
"Wehsve nnsef flieae es rellent nisrlilnea Innse,

aad we eaeerrully soaunend It for all that is claim.
eptoeM." i Vi-wi-

JbefcaxftiflaL. 1 Vetftsatsr.
"After over two years' exptirienee With a Jyo.

ty, we are assured that it u th greatest holp

I mid to mv aou Fredrick William, "If And a Healthy action to tbe I.iver Kid
noCHILDREN ENDOWMENT. . e . .you would only make a map like that I

would be ncrfecily willing to aee yon die M r
neys, Secretive and hxcretlve Organs.

A DYING ZOUAVE '
JOINT ENDOWMENT,

JOINT LIKE, -illiamUI. teren anxious." YY
sa jay--

utuiruuisu in tkkkbt.lay brent limn bU last oa the baUle teit. hia rbta- -

INCOME PRODUDIHG.lauieiia riiraed oa and leil lulu aunir. IBcy ancv
lie cause of hta approaching end H wts the deadlyDiscovery of em Immense Cataract in Qui'

Lnwiua, (eptember 15 AftrUe hare
been received here describing a calarail reairtrn ol an nour in one ni ins uii'l eeonoimicr ol tiuie, labor and money v.

have yet had introduced into our household.
HVLnmmn Smith. Xes Orleann.kappiel efforta At the coneluaion of ently diaeorrredfn Brhieh Ooiana. in South

il. ian.m.,lii the committee on America, wiiich dwarf Niagara. There are "I hnve,bBd a Totv Wesmtr in my family foren.
sonio tune. It gives entire aatifiution, and

TERM LIFE, RETURN PREMIUM, ANNUITIES,
and in addition to the above plans will issue policies on the

' tu7

"Tontine Mntnal," or Cheap Plan for Working Meii

Tontine Mutual is a combination of Insurance and Endowment, and is singularly
adapted to the wants of a elas of people who have hitherto been debarred from the
benefits of Life Insurance by iu heavy expenses. (See explanation below.)

To Insure your life ou the Tontine Mutual Plan you pay $15 ones, ancy. You
pay 82 annually. You pay tl. 10 whenever a death occurs in yoar Class. You are

take pleasure in commeiiailng it to the head of
every IioUkcIioW. (. Inu m, Ji h uut, j .1 -

have Mini one ot lloty it ( lutues M aaaetl
in n v lor a year, ana am peneciy satisned witn
it. jfy family have trietf it faitnfnlly and have
never known it to fail to accomplish all that it

two mils one of 77V leet. and another o
fifty. The volume of water paaaing over the
Mi's is Sfvei.ty-eich- t feet deep and MM) yards
broad during the dry season. The Colonial
Government ef Guiana ia arranging facilities
for visitors.

Thia is a watering-plac- e Indeed. This
treat fall ia no doubt on the Eseuuibo river,
ae largett in British Guiana. This river
cornea down from the Sierra Arcarai rant's
ofmoantitlns passes through' the safid hifli'

professes to." Prof. J. F. Strrene, Cescwrrf

kails. No friendly 7uice oaald direr hiss to lie?
o hunua skill eoald aara Mas.

Thousands of Precious Lives
are y as sapldly sink inc. aad as aaraljt totter-In- jr

on lo aa untimely end, la Kufferian, Aaoay,
Wrstchadasas, aaw ljpioraBee or the cause which

Science eon arreei and asouage,
ivovris into new Life and 1 loor,

. Andean the Bioom of Health
To done once more on the tnihered Cncelt.

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF,
MteaNi upon its victims nnsirsrea. and before tbey
are aware ofits attack, planta itself dtaily In tbe
aynten, and throagh neicieet or inaUention becomea
auatcd, and drliea all ordinary or temporary treat-
ment to reliruuieli Ita merciless pra--

10 VOU KXOW THK CACSB OF

The iea.itet form the hoftntc cheelet

Female lUtlUijr Statenrille. .V. C.

.3Rkta IlbwvI JbwbbbV mSm mWmtr
vjawa aa wonj heknmWSrKylaffxw Maw. marjffraLe.f via 3B2rssvdaaaaar ianjw

PRICBfV--A KAIlt OFFER.
If tbe Uerdtants in your place will not fur-nie-

nrseud fur tbe M seiiil us the re
tail nrice. Wwheril, Kitra Wringer $10, and
we will forward either or both machines, free

eaaolrttinni having returned, their chair-mfjkg- l.

p. fMix, Dm, submitted the

tVXKKA8, lite Constitution of the
Stale recognizes the time-honore- d princi-pleyb-

''tbe people have a right to
together to consult for tbeir com

mon good," and declares "that all politi-

cal power ia rested in, and derived from
tbe people ; all government of light ori- -

front tbe people, is founded upon
Sinataa only and ia instituted for the
good of the whole," "thai for the redress
of grievances, and for amending and
Strengthening tbe laws, elections should
Jte often held" "that the people of this
State bare the inherent, sole and exelu-er- r

right of regulating the internal gov-

ernment and policy thereof, and.
WmsKEASr, The .(institution further

declares, that "in each county a Sheriff
and Coroner aball be elected by the qnal-kfe- d

voters thereof, aa ia preset bed for

of freight, to places where no one is telling; and
so sure are we they will be liked, that we agree
to refund the money if any one wishes to return
the machines free of freight, after a month's
trial, according- to directions.

No husband, father or brother shoMld permit

and the low alluvial plains to the Atlantic.
The mountain range has an elevation of 4.-0-

feet, and the waters that have their
source in it have in their course a number of
cataracts, though such a one as that above
spoken of has not been noticed In the geog-

raphies. Guiuiia is upon the equator. The
average temperature in the low lauds is 81"
2' Fahrenheit ; the maximum 90; themiu-Imi- m

74 . But where this 770 feet fail is
the climate must be quite agreeable. Two
wet aud two dry seasons constitute tho
ehaugea iu the yeur. The route to the falls
is oue. we suppose, beset with annoyances ;

and Guiana i aoeoinoleWly out of the world
that enterprising Iniilders of houses for a

nlime a the Kseonibn wilt uot be

The icithereil face the eatloK completion t
The feeble roiee the suxicH, gliieeg tee I
The'emiiruited form-- the trrmlilixp frame T

Thc trrtieherouK pimple the Uirturtng eurtt
The rrpelsirr eruption thc inflamed eyct
Tht pimpled face the rough colorle skint

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elati'-it- of Sffich.
Perfection and simpliRity of Machinery.
Cinjj borh threads ilireolly from tlie fnols.
No fastening of seams by hand and no wate

of thread.
Wide ran?e of appliflafloc without Change

of adjustment
Tin seam etains its heauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.

certain to receive SI. 000. And if your Class is full 95.000. Clasaes an regulated
by ages.

BOTH SEXES ADMITTED IN TIIE SAME CLASS.
ALL HAVE TO PASS A MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
Classes arc limited te d.000 Members. Whenever a Class is once full it Is always

full.
Thc Company guarantees that in case your death should occur, within a year,

although there are uot oue thousand Members in your Class, yet will yoar family
receive $1,00 ; but in case your Class had more than 1.000 Members then you would
receive as many dollars as there are Members in yoar Clan at the time ol your
death. Five thousand Members, then 5,000.

Class A. Admits nil between thc nges of 15 and 35.
Class U. Admits all between the ages, of 35 and 45.
Class Admits all between the ages of 45 and 60.
TON TINE FUND. At the same time you become insured, you also become a

Mkvbkk op a Ton 1 m. Fcb'D, which may givw to yourself, whilst living, a large
sum of money.

This is the only Company in the UniteTStatcs doing business on a sound basis
i. e., that hns a Cash Capital of $125,000, and has a deposit with the State for the
eiority of the Policy Holders that issues policies of this kind. Send for Book of

K ites. All Directors are Stockholders. All OHirers are Stockholders.
' MrMURDY, President. I. LEANDER cvTARR, Secbetakt.

.:. M A RTINDALE, Vice President, WM. HENDERSON, Ass't. ftae'v.
(LLANDA U, STEWART, Counsel, LUCIUS McADAM, Consulting Actuary.
iIeIiical Examiner. M. 13. TAYLOR, M. D., Salisbury, N. C.

GEN. ROBT. B. VANCE, Asheville, N. O.

tho 1. ,.:.-- of washing with the bauds, lilt v-- t

wo day iu the year a Leu it can he done better
more erneditioosly, with less labor, and no in-

jury to tiu gaiueuU. by Uyly fUotiies Waalicr,
atids'rnirersal UTrlnger.

gold by dealers generally, to whom liberal
discounts arc mndc.

R. 0. BROWNING, Ooa. Agent,
!W Ortlandt St., NewYork.

snd debillititiiifr ailment of tbe present ape? Thc
answer ia aini4eand covers the whole ground in all
ile pluses via: tbe

Besides rloin? all kinds of work none by
other Sewing Machines, these Msehines e.e- - FANGS OF DISEASE

speeilily rewarded for their xeal to make mau otle the most beautiful and permanent Kin- -

AM: . , . ,
comfortable. Richmond Diipateh.

The Great Medical Disco, ery I

Dr. WAIjKEH'8 CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,

members ef the General Assembly, and
shall hold Ikcir officefor two jmrw-H- M

in each county, there shall be elected bien-

nially by tbe qualified voters thereof, the
folio wingfoftWrs : A Treaanrer, Register
of Deeds, Surrcrorandtecaawias'onera
and,

WvwtiaAfl In accordance wkb the sev- -

unnnery nuu oruainemai worK.
For sab-b- y ANDREW MURPHY,

ect 15 ly Sslisbury, N. C. Taint
ARK FIKMLT FIXKO IN THKA i nundrods Of Thousands

CniEF JpsTica Chark. The New
York Stamhud of Wednesday has tbo
followine friatit'vine information concern iff- J Hear testimony to their vocderfulPlantation Bitters. Fountain of Life-t- he Blood.s- cunansswa ce

HI WHAT AM TM1T? frl

ill X p &
TIIE

INDISCTIM1NA TE MANAGING AGENT for N. CAROLINA.GENERALVACINAH0X Up 19 33:ly

ing the conduct ol Chief Justice Chase :

"We are now informed that Mr. Chief
Justice Chose, now staying at the house
of his daughter, Mrs. Sjirague, at Narra-ganae- tt

X'ter, is in tbe enjoyment of cx
cellent health.

"Tho .inry to the contrary was simnUj
ii piece of idle political action, invented
by a tv indecent journal of New York city,

This wonderful vegetable
restorative is the shcet- -

era! provisions above named, the people
ef North Carolina, did. on the 4tb day of
August laat, hold nn election for State
and connty officers ; and,

HE gwaaAs, Tlie candidates in this conn-

ty pledged themaelvea to abide by the will
adaatst aeeple : now, llrare1" " '
people af Davidson county, without rc--gsd

t rty, raee or color, in mass meet-

ing assembled, do,
Resolved lit. That in this State we re,

" ifeeblo and PIEDMONT AND A RT.TNlrTON TJFr?, TNSTTRANCE COT.,

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
ancnur or
debilitated,
cordial for

f5 .. Iand intended to do Mr. injury. ill
lit S

As a tonic and
the aged and
has no equal

lOO.OOO"The country will rejoice to know that Assets over
Xet Surplus over
Policies issued in two years overcognise, and adhere to, a uee, republiean, this great etateaman will resume his la- -

I .1 c 11 : :...! I ...I,
.lOO.OOO

8,000it 1.1nors 111 me ran, snuuu 111 iinuu mm
.11 w V,l

languid
among
remedy

during the late tear icilh diseased Lymph

J A TNTED 1 HE BEST BLOOD
in tbo entire laud. It has planted tbe perm of
tbi' moat melancholy disease in the ol
men. woman and children oil all hides, aud
nothing Khnrt of

A HEROIC REMEDY
will Eradicate it root nnd branch, forever

Such a Kuincdy is

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC

CONSTITUTION
R en ovator.

stomachics. As a
for the nervous

and capable of doing tlie prodigious a
mount of work which has characterized
every day of his publie life." " a e

3 TOET ABE NOT A VILE

representative form of government, where-

in tbe will of tbe people governs, and
should be reapctcd.

ni. That all good and fair-minde- d

men, who eeek office at tbe hands of tbo
people, always bow, in submission, to the
will of the majority freely and publicly
expressed ; and thoso who depart from
this .time-honore- d and binding custom, are
ml aiilv WAiiiinir in enrceef notions of

in ill"ifFAnCY DRINK
Ifads of Poor Bom. Whisker, Praof Spir-
its, and Battaailjtquora, doewieofijed,
and aweetened to pleaae the taate, called Tonica'
"ADDSUstra." "Beelorara," c.,that toad-th- s

tioBtaron to dronbsanaas and rain, bet saeatme
ItVUiclne, mala from the Native Root aad
Herbs ef California, free from Alroholio
Stimulants. ThtrarotbeOBJATBIiOOP
PUBIFEK unit XIFB OIVINQ PHIN- -

o

Life (oa Dksth) im MMnis. The
Inisville Courier Journl is rceponsible
for the following :

You never hear of a suicide in Memphi-- .

When a man tliere sets tired ot living,
he doesn't, have to walk more than one in

two squares before he stumbles ovei
somebody who is anxious to kill him. It
is much the better plan. It spares the
one man the crime of aelf slanghter, and
affords the other what they call down
there Bu innocent gratification.

ficpublieiMi inaf ituiions and free eieetiotis
but are unfit, lo trust or honor

3rcL That we rcognizo the officer to be

weakness to which women
are especially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific

in every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
down the tniinal spirits.

Showing a success beyond precedent. Issues policies on Mutual, g

and all the most desirable plans. Dividends paid nut on Life Policies, 40 per cent.,
which provcB the economy of its management and its careful selection of risks.

o
W. C, CARRINGTONf. PrkbtdiNT.
JOHN E. EDWARDS, Vica PRasiDknt.
D.J HARTSOOK, SecrMary.
J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary.
J. E. WOLFF, Superintendent of Agencies.

o
TUB CONSOLIDATION o( the two most popular Southern Companies is full of advantages

to the policy holders of both Companies aud with less reLtlTe risk.
The future dividends will be more certuiu,and probably greater in amount, aud a better rrtsei- -

Ved land created.
No liigbt of old rolicy holders will be effected ;. they v ill ctmtintie to pay the saaie rule as

to hold thc same policies as before ; to have the same rights, benefits and privileges ar be-

fore, and have cqunl present security with greater future benefits than before.
All renewals of old policies s ill be in name of new company. .

This Company has met with a success beyond all parallel in Life Insurance, slid new rffer to
the Southern public n Home Enterprise equal to any and surpassed by note.

It advises the payment of all cash preminms. bcrarne then divideLiU will continually decrease
eich next.pnyment", nntil nothing will be required, and the policy may bca source of income ; but
i ,WiU allow oue third loan ou participating policies.

It require sOTrrrtes for lonus.
It has no restrictions on residence or travel, all policies are and the rights of

parties guaranteed ou thc lace of thc Policy as a part of the contract. tte.It has the following valuable features which no other company gives : The late war taught
mnnv Southern men. insured in Northern eonipanies, the penalty of being separated fr'Hi tlie

CLrXSI. a HWa MUU, uiui muM amiuww
ot the Btm,caiTTiua;ofl;aUpoionou matter,
nndroatoring tbe blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take theae Itittera, accordinf to
aiiss,andtemaioiononwoU. I

1100 willbosT 1 or ''arable eaee, pro.
Jtag the bones ar not UujcJ by mineral

iHUBons or other rscana, and Hie vital organe
L..a lamd the noiat of repair.

for Iatttuiatory- and Chronio Hhou- -
ana uous. uyspvpaia, or inmAVffit Anus The rcnoxvillefferflMhis

fa representative and servant of the people
and nnt the people servants of the officer;

atid ne mar) ia justifiable in semng ap a
elnim to office as a matter of private right
and individual beuifit, in defiance of tbe
people's wishes and to the damage of the
public Interset.

4th. Tbatthe Sheriff and County Com
miss loners, choosen two years ago, were
flecteoVfor the term of two year.

tb. That any attempt on the part of

said Sheriff and Commissioners to "hold

irnuion-- Bilioua, Benuttent. ana inter

On reaching the Stomach, it assimilates at
once with the food and liquids therein, undtVom
the moment it'yasses Into the Blood. U attacks
disease at it fountain head, in its germ and
inuturi'y, and dissipates it through the avenues
of the organs with unerring eertaint.v. swirf sends
new and pure Jllotxi bounding thniugk every
artery and rein.

The tulierculefl of Scrofula that sonietinios
flourish und stud the inner coatli..' of the abdo-
men., like kernels of com, are witheied, dissolv-
ed and eradicated and the diseased part nonr-ishe- d

iuto Ijfa. 'The Tiupid f.rver"mIliiao-tiv- c

Kidneys arc' stimulated to u healthy secre-
tion, and liieir natural fuuctioossstorod to

health ami activity, '

Its action upon the bhaid, fluids of the body.

mittent Fevers, Diseases cTtUoBlood.a ilejqiatcu irom usuune saying n is
tha' A. JoliuSon hk.il propo-e- d to

ullcal convention, then in sesstou, that f
they would make rio fioliiitiatliiu frtr OoVer- -

. , I v ... I I I. .1.

eiaoa aro caind by Vitiated Blood, winch
5 eeenurf JProd&I b derangement of the Cj
DbresUve fJraaas. v T

tmr. DuwasiU'pon njin, ne inmanii"!' wie

raiivaT agslast Hroh, conservative. Tfce
proposition was not accepted, and Wisener,
waa nominated.

Home Office, by having all their past payments forfeited. 'Ibis company guards sgainit this iu

l h'-- IllVlKOriiVO HIW 'Uliwriu, Miu iLiniuiBia
thotorriM liver and bowela, which render them
of unequalled efflency In eleanalnir the blood of
all imporitiea, and imparting new Ufe and vigor
to the waalt tyi'.em. .

DTSPepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
in TWhtnest of tbeB Diri.aW. Taste in

the Mouth, Bubous Aitacka, of the
Heart. Copious Disoharsoa of trine. Pain in
It . ,nt the Rldneva. add a hnnihed other

which are tha oSaprlnira bT 73Rnipspshiari eared by three B.uera.
Cllinaethe Vltisedoe4 Wkeaaver yoa flol bj-- t

and Glandular System, ais

tokio fusirTiii aHDBHiirrrcTAirf,
At its louchidisefsc drnnps. dies, and ihe vic-

tim ofits violeive, it were.

LE.41'8 TO NEW LIFE,
Relieves Me Entire of Pains snd acnes, en-

livens Mesuiritu, auifini parts a

Sparlling Brightness to the Eye,
A Rosu Glow to the Cheek,

ner policies, and in tne event, ot a separation inim us twice uy m nun iuu, uwiutin-r- in
such all the right of Non-Forfe- it n re. paid np policy, surrender value and reinstatement, as though
theraftad been no such intervening cause. 8 J J.

Its permanent investnicul of funds (as required by the Charter) is in mortgages aavMaajsw
Unencumbered Keal Estate Wortli Double thc Amount Loaned, thus oH'erinc to the Southern
poonle-a-Sn- fc. Sure and Profitable Investment of the ltl,0tint, which Bre annually sent North
For Life Insurance, taking so much from our strength, thereby giving additional power to Wrop

''"appeal to evcrr mnn and woman in Wostern North Carolina, desiring to secure & their teal
lies the blessed boon of Iifc Insurance to look well to their ktcreat by examining fully into the
superior merits of the 'Piediriont and Arlington Life insurance Company" before hey insure.

the skin in TimIta imnarittcs buraUng tnro

Whereve. it is intro-
duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal

best and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in tlie civilized worldbe
sure and get 1 lie genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores. j

Change of Schedule.
On nnd after Tburadav, September Ul. 1870',

trains wijl be inn ver this road ia aajgfdnm e
with the Mli.-ivjue-

TIME TABLE N. G. RAILROAD

TRAITS NORTH :

eriit when it iai.'n,ntnn.. or r,'n' . .
, ;.r a ,r v. ill tell you when. fwS mthe bloxxl mire and the bealUi of the

(Jorrosnondcnco solicited, arid information cuoertuiiy given. i.r.w it v. flAtB,
toKN. A. aad other WORKS, lurking In

tike system of to many thouaanda, are offlsctuaily (

aeatroyed and removed.
For fall dirnctioDa, read earefnlly tho circular

around each bottle, printed tofour laagnag- M-

Canvasaiaa Agent.
janai s;iy

Address,
. Ixington,N. C

i. tl'. COURTS, Pen I. Agent for Western X. C, Ruffin, A. C
Proprietor. -- f. " "nta .

M. Banter, of Paris, h is taken a patent
for the BranufuetUteof steel printing types.
The inventor says thai wiih a single ma-

chine and steam to tbe extent of one nom-

inal horse power he can produce 35,000
types in twelve hours, and-tha- t while the
fitr.es are far more perfect and more dura-

ble, the types themselves are cheaper than
those Id general use.

Colfax says in his letter of withdrawal
from political life that Orant will be re-

nominated, as he should be, and that a
nt will be demanded from the

East or South.

Antonlne Rush a Porlngnese. died in Wil-

mington on Wednesday from the effects of

a kick received from a horse the previous
' 'night.

Sixty negroes left Raleigh on Tuesday un-

der an engagement to labor ou cotton farms
in Mississippi.

One may live as a conqueror, a king, or
magistrate ; but he must die as a man.

A Ruby Tinge to the Lips,
A Clearness to the Head,
Brightness to the Coniplejrion,
Buoyanef to the Spirits,
And Happiness brull Sides.

Thousands have been rescued from the verge
i.f thc grave by Its timely use.

This remedy is now offered to the public with1
the most solemn assurance if its intrinsic medi-
cal virtues, and powerful Healing properties.

ml, and St aadM C
Sao Pianelaeo. Califo

WPmWfvl all DBCfionrw Axoj

rer" beyond the two years prescribed
in tbe Constitution, is a dangerous prece-
dent, a gross usurpation of jtower,

in acntiaient, aubveisfvo of
the fundamental principles of good gorern-ment- ,

si defiance of the will of the pr ple,
n flagrant- - violation of the principles of
light, and justice, and a reckless attempt
fo nullify tbe laws of the laud.

6th. That the attempt of Jacob
former fihenir, and William Lol-fm- ,

John L. Snider and Calvin Taylor,
three of the former Comissioners, to thrust
Jhemselvea upon the people against their
will, fairly and publicly expressed at the
ballet boa, is wrong, unfair and disgrace-itt- V

aad deserves and hereby cei u s the
ensure and unqunlilied coiiaemnatloa of

the whole people of Davidson County.
Having read the resolutions, Mr Pin-ni- x

then proceeded in very pointed snd
able manner to show up the fraud and
corruption practiced upon the peqple by
pome of the firamers of the constitution,
and more especially the unqualified mean-

ness and unwortbiness of the little men
among us in our own county, who are
forcing bbc people to ecccpt of their aer
rices against their will.- - Hon. F. C. Bob-

bins and J. H. Wilborn, Ksq. were also
called on for speeches and responded
briefly. Hon. J. T. Brown was present
bat owing to the lateness of tbe hoar he
very politely rrqasted his fellow citizens

DEALERS.

ALEXANDER DUV1L
U1II1V TEltlER fba aiii. Disaisn or tbs

stitioss. aajuvjCl "iva.";,l'aaifa "' is'aVa.'

Ciaaletl!twl--
T

7 ' :.l:r. .' i'SieeTFa'
SatKbary,.... MM e . Ml " i' SAtrsi I.
arrrnnlxiro'.. 1t.Sn " t 1:1ft a. 'M " lmioas
Co.Shopa S..H1 . a.! " .wl jb 8.SS a a
tMetth...... S1 1 t;S -
i. I.I- r. ISAM " '

Maker
J

BEYOND DOUBT

The Connecticut Mutual
75 THE STRONGEST

LIFE

Jiiattraiirc Compn
ijvr the WORXiD.

Aciuircd Capital over $1,(IM,000
Katio of expenses to total receipts in 1809, only

8.H1I per cent.
Its ratio of Assets to Liabilities, as measured

br the New York Legal Standard, itl560per
ft'lOO; and it grants All desirable forms of Insur
ance upon strictly equitable terms, and at tha
choa pest attainable rates of cost. '

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agent,
AprI lv Oflice Raleigt, V. 0

' JSO. A. JtRA PSHAW, Agent, Salisbury

TRAINS SOUTH :

iiu raiKisr,

ianv. Lsava. laaira. uin.

Advantages of Life In-
surance.

Tlie North A merit a Insurance Company pays its
nremiumshromptly withont charge,"

. W. H, HOLDLlliyESS, Agent,
North America I. iiu Ins. lo.

Tioji.isvii.LK. X. i .

dMar-- Sir : You will please accept my sin-

cere thanks for yonr prompt payment, tcithovt
charge, of the amount of the policy of Insur-
ance' on my Husband's Life, amounting to the
sum of three thousand dollars.' At your car-ne- st

and repeated solicitation be was induced
to insure in yoar Company, and now we arc the
recipents of" its benefits.

Td you and thc North Americo Life Insm-an-ce

Company we jihall feel under obligations,
such as only the widow aud fatherless can feel
and express.

May you have success1 in inducing others to
insure in yonr most, liberal company, and may
the Lord of thc widow and nrphai s bless you
and prosper you in your good w.ork.

M A K. hkt C. AlARBKR,

of Rowan Kills. X. C.
Mr. HoMernosfi is also agent for tlie Liver

pool, Loudon aud tilolie Kirk Insurance Com-

pany, which insures all kinds of puldir and pri-

vate (iniblings, fiailrotd Depots, Iiridge--a Fac-
tories. Fonnderics, Mills and Merchandise aud
payi all its losses pmniply.

All letters addressed to Mr. nolderness. at
Thomasville, N. C will receive prompt atten-
tion. dec tf

OX Corner. Just baak of the Cloth-

ing Xtore ot Ring & (Viblens, is now pre-

pared to do everything in his line at short
nodes nnd on the most reasonable terms.
All kinds of furniture renovated aud reoeaired
and tnade to took as well as uew. Specta! at-

tention given to the making and repairing

SOFAS, SETTEKS, LOUNGES,
CIIAlKS.&c.&c.

C,i, trim a call, examine his work, and

Greatest Invention of the Age !

sriTioas.

Charlnltp,
SalKbnry,
Orenaboro,
Co. Shapr,
aalelsh,
OoHsborn

i j is
8.16 ru, .4S
6 81 V Ift

7 4i
A SO

l.'S
M

SOB a a
OS "

lt.il r
T.lft ' .
S.iio

I 1180
CHEAPNESS, durability, convenience.

AGENTS WANTEDto ctcusc him until a more convenienfi-- s
W.-- GREEN',

Mn-ti- f Transportation.
Company Rrmps. Aup. . leTtl. tf lll-t- fwill go away pleased.

KIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URIXE,c.,4p

And for Diseases of IPomen and Children.

Nervous Proatrstion. Weakness, GeikrsTIatsitude,
and want of Appetite it is unsurpassed

It ejctinfruiahes j '

Affection of(he Ihnes, Habitual Oostireness, 3ebil-if-

Disease of thi A'idneyt, Dynitepsia, Ery
sicpli. Feihnle Irregularities, Fitlnla, all

akin Ih'seatcM, I.iver Complaint, In- -

digestion, Piles, Pulmonary, l)i- -'

least, thnsumption, Serof--

ula, or King's Eril,
. Syphilis,

rnrr'vKEii sv

Frot. K. S. Henry,
Duector-Genera- l Berlin Hoapital. Traaeis.

H, A., A.. L. D., P. R. 8.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors.

Agenry of the United SUte.

Laboratory, 976 Pearl Street, Post Office Box 6272.

NEW YORK.

rf CnNSTTTl'TTON RENOVATOR Is tl per bot-
tle, six bottlea (or If . 8nt anywbe on rsceipt o
price. Patients are r. i to el Tispond ronfl- -

dentiaily. nufi reply will be madeny I liswing mail.
Pt. O R. Ponlsoa, Sole Aget - .r Skliabur

c r a.cstcrnTime Table
6tm

eeason.
On motion the Secretary was requested

to furnish copies of the proceeding to the
fialeigh kn i ixei.. Oil Norlk Stale and
Greensboro Patriot.

On motion the neeting then adjourned.
HENRY WALSEB, Ch nn

R. Picksox, Sec'y.

.Sf.pt. 1?70.
GOING EAST,
.trrire. Leare.

TAKT.K F.rF.ECT

GOlXti W K.ST.
Arrirc. Ltorc.

6.UUM Salishary.
602 am 6.07" ThirdlTrtelt

BARBEE'S HOTEL,
HIGII POINT, N. C.

Opposite nAiIaoAD depot.
Ttn poets Jrom xchere the Cars stop.

Best of porter in sttendanee st all trains.
Mail Stairea for Salem leave thia houae daily.
PaaaengerMiapatrhed to any point at shert notice

by private coarevanre.
Crattfal for the liberal naronsreDf the pat we

To Sell our Odebralett

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
Acknoa-ledpc- hy all who have naed them In be tlie

t l'en Bade or sold ih this country. No blutt ng '

Xo aoiled tingera' Sixty line written withonc pen
rtfink1 WH ontV aay ateel pen ever made .
li ink. - sMrehaata tsaewws and all elsaaea, rndnrse
them ia the higheat ternm of praiae Put np in neat
aliilc boxes. No. 1. for general use: Nn. 9. medium.
No. 3. fnrlailie' nseor doe peumsaehip.

Liberal Commission to Agent !

We an prepa-.-- .l to five anyeeereetie persea
kmtf taf aeeiw- - of rheve IVe. a .nn- i- i.

will par S3UO per month. We invite all peraons
wiahing etuplovmant. to send for sample and rirrn-rars- .

Two aample bo xea mailed for 60 cents-Addsrs-s

JrTpsTERK FIMRniNO CO.

NOTICE 950 Reward.
-- ' OX the uiht of the 19rti of August my
room was entered, and pocket-book- " stolen,
containing nbout $150 ; also sundry papers,
among which was one note of hand made Vy

0. M. Henderson, to me, for $30.70, dated

Oct.. i son. ...
1 will give fS'i for the apprenensioa

the thief with sufficient evidence o aoaviaU i

and for the return of the money.
All persona Bra warned against trading for

aid note, and the' maker to pay it to aa one
but myself.

W.GIURBEE.
Tligb Point. rp 11. 1O70 37:1m.

9.90 m
R 28 "
71 "
6 93 '
6 SO "
4 40 '

4IS1 '
8 15 "
3.96

8 28 r
7.96
B28 "

:
4 "
3.90 "
Ml "
I.4S

6,66 " 7,10 ' sutesnlle.
8W ' 8.07 Catawba Sta.
H.66 " 9.ISJ " Newton. -
140 " .4S" II,. TV,

10 26 - 10 30 lrard,
11.10 ' II 16 " M

11.69 ' 13,-0- ' Bridnewater,
H.tSra Marion. -

r. - old Fort.

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's
Boarding House,

COR XF.WBF.RN A PKRSOX STS.

It I I It.ll . c.
febij tf tiraai-- "aw-r- ?

Teuty workmen are engage4! in eaeava-tia- g

for the foundation of the statue of Liu

awln to be erected ou the west side of Union

ao,uatf. The statue is ot bronao. attatmoit
compares in jxiirt f style with that of Wash-
ington. The hase ol thc pedestal is already

B the prnund.

hope br atrtet attest ipn to ttie want of onr gaeota
n merit a uve of th Mme.

T veyt. ;.. BARBER,
e- - ' Jt - v -XTrJt"-Ms-- and Soppar at Mat- - die.

vWsu 1870. 't'lttaiiurg. rs.


